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Dear Friends in Christ,
Be blessed in Jesus' Name.
Donating blankets

Here we are again, celebrating
God's love and faithfulness through 2011. At
the beginning of the year nothing indicated we
would have such an eventful year. But in 2011
we faced horrible violence in Mexico, world
economic crisis, and the collapse of some
governments. And personally, I faced surgery.

Us, thanks for your prayers

Donating food, too

Then things started to turn wonderfully different,
even during the tent campaigns. Internal and
external struggling was unexpected and rapid.
Each day seemed like a "fry"-day. But God
spoke to us about perseverance and endurance.
And only by His grace, "Son"-day came back
again. Praise His Holy Name.
The Gaglione Family

We are closing the year in victory and with so
many open doors that we do not know where to
start sometime.

This year, mission trips
started in February in
Colorado, then Phoenix,
AZ, Las Vegas, NV, and
Kansas City. Then we
had 6 tent campaigns in
Mexico in an area where
the killings and the
kidnappings cut deeply.
Then Las Vegas again,
(not ourism, believe me).
In October preached in
New York and
Connecticut, then twice
in Odessa, TX, and in
Colorado again, then we
had a food and blankets
distribution in Juarez,

Mexico on Thanksgiving
day. We returned to
Phoenix, AZ and in a few
days, Lord willing, we will
again be near
Albuquerque returning to
the Rio Rancho area.
We have yet another trip
to Juarez, Mexico to give
blankets, toys, food, and
clothing on Christmas
day to show God’s love
for these people. We
have planned to bring
the Gospel to two prisons
in the Cuauhtemoc area
in cooperation with BTM
of Albuquerque, NM.

As I am writing, Wendy
is in the border city of
Juarez working with
needy people to provide
them with food, shoes,
and other necessities.
Now listen to me, please.
I know we are not saved
by good works (Rom
11:6, Eph 2:8-9). But
scripture also reveals
that LOVE is not in what
we say but in what we
DO (Titus 2:8, Eph 2:10,
Rom 2:6, I Cor 3:12).
And we must do it, with
all our hearts as unto the
Lord. This we do
obediently for God’s
glory.

much for what you do to
make this possible. And
so we want to continue
until He comes or He
calls us to His presence.
We ask that you please
continue help.
As a reminder for us and
for you…our efforts are
for our benefit and God’s
glory:
1 Peter 1:9 and 2:9.
Amen.
Love to you all,
Renato and Wendy

We thank each of you so

Renato Gaglione
P.O. Box 221617
El Paso, TX 79913
915.581.5975
915.637.2519 (cell)
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